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The following FAO products can be provided to all countries upon request:

- Methodological documentation for the SDG indicator 12.3.1 and the model
- Guidelines for data collection
- Training material and elearning
- An Excel calculation sheet to test the index compilation for each country and a narrative report of a pilot country
- The default basket selection
- Any available data that FAO has collected, including all loss data currently used in the model and the model-based estimates
Knowledge transfer through regional workshops and e-learning course for regional and national partners on the guidelines and SDG 12.3

Support to the data component of other FAO or international partners projects to improve the evidence-base of any policy

Developing food loss surveys or improving food loss estimates using the Guidelines through capacity development projects

Support pilot surveys to measure food losses in specific critical loss points or tracts of the supply chain (such as transport)

Support in measuring the impact and cost-effectiveness of some loss reduction strategies (packaging, farming techniques, storage technology, etc..)